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ition Protests are Healthy, 
il Catliolic Council Asserts

<GTON, D. C —Thr Na ) 
'^titholie Cottfcronre for In 
|a l  JusUc« has announced its 

for tho right of Ne?ro stu 
in the south to proii'st ra- 

disarimination.
' 'VIm canf«rtnc», in a t>at«mart 

by its chairmcn, John J. 
of Washingtsn, called 

raeant protests a sign of a 
*m«y consciousness among 

• f  their di;|ni y a t Ho- 
Ferw ies."

student protest movement 
in Greensboro, N. C„ in 

February and has spread to 
^ates in the South, 

recognize," the confer- 
•aid, "tha' no one has a 

ral right to discriminate 
■inst a Negro because of his 

' ( ’•c*. It is unfortunate thrt Ne- 
•TMs ara forced into boycott 
Ml4 protest as a means ta gain 

^ safeguard the respect and
 ̂ , vtghts due any human being." 

H ie complete text is as fallows; 
The National Catholic Confer

ence for Interracial Justice sup
ports the right of Negro Ameri
cans to portest unjust treatment 
accorded them. We look upon the 
9mw movement of protest in some 

our states as bespeaking a 
kealthy j;onsciousness among Ne- 
fPoes of their dignity as human 
penons. As put so aptly by one:

protest movemen*  ̂ whkh began 
In Creensbero, N. C., In aarly 
Frfiruary hat already |>roinpled 
business and other leaderr of 
I he affected states to bogin prh 
vata discussions to resolva tha 
patterns of discrimination which 
are at th* root of such datnon* 
strations. Fortunately, to data, 
the action of most police depart
ments in the South has b«en of 
the highest quality. In an at- 
trmpt to maintain la w  a n d  
order.

We recogoizc that no one has 
a moral ri£;ht to discriminate 
asainst a Ne.ttro because of his 
rare. If is unfortunate that Ne- 
Rroes are forced into boycott and 
protest as a means to gain and 
safeguard the respect and rights 
due any human being.

The human relations problems 
of our sou:hern states are seri
ous, as they are in the north, 
and they call for frankness and 
hard work to resolve. The cur
rent protest movement should 
clearly damonstrate to ail clear
headed Americans that move- 

’ merits of restriction \by laglsla- 
tion or by police action or by 
more violent method* only avoid 
and make more difDcult the 
institu'ion of those just relation
ship! sneeessary to a .continua
tion of our democracy.
All of our citizens in all of our

THE NATION'S PRINCE HALL | drawn by Paul Williams, noted

“We want a treatment for our per-1 states must learn from these events
aons which at least eiuals the 
treatment given cur dollars.” 

th a  pas' two months Ameri
cans have been witness to a now 
MHfvement of student protett 
which indicates forcefully the 
change occurring in our patierns 
• f  race relations. The student

that we have to find methods of 
according to each of us' our rights 
ias human persons, and an oppor 
tunity to move freely through our 
society on the basis of our indi
vidual merit, It will be .hard 
work; the distance before us is 
long. But together we will do it.

Reserve Outfielder Ellis Bruton 
May Be Key Man in Cards Plans

ST. PBTEHSBIHIG, Fin. — Meanwhile,, things are settling
|<Dui« Cani^nai manager Solly l|p- somewhat. among j Negro players 
nms may be relying heavily ot .̂ a over ^ story in ■  nationally cir-

MASONS are planning erection 
of a New Catherdal in Wasiiing- 
ton, D. C„ on a site locai'ed at 
Texas and Capitol Avenues and 
Banning Road. Pho'o shows art
ist's conception of the proposed 
building, plans for which were

Los Angeles architect. Valued 
at approximately $400,000. tha 
cathedral will ba constructed of 
white marble an^ stone. Mem
bers of the Building Commiti'ea, 
United Supreme Council, mat

Thursday in Baltimore to ap
prove final arrangements. Pre
siding at tha meeting were Carl 
Murphy, Baltimore, chairman 
and Or. Willard W. Allen, sove
reign grand eammander, ax- 
officlal, also o f Baltimore. (ANP)

Action By Legislatures to Control Negro Balance of 
Power May Result from Continued Migration
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NEW YORK—The great migra
tion of Negroes to the North, ohe 
of the most significant events of 
the past 20 years, has had its most 
pronounced impact in the a.ea of 
politics, James Q. Wilson said to
day in THE REPORTER.

In a copyrighted articb, “IIow 
the Northern Negro Uses Ilis 
Vote,” Mr. Wilson points out that 
certain political quarters, when 
the I960 Department of Commerce 
decennial census is published, “the 
first page to which many will turn 
will be that showing the size of 
the Negro population of Northern 
cities.”

in this new census, according 
to Wilton, some ci 'ies may find 
their Negro population amount
ing to more than half the total. 
Ha cites Washhtgton, D. C., as 
an ifxample, adding that "this 
will ' increase resistance from 
Southern Congressional leaders 
to 'home rule' for Washington."
The exact size of the Negro 

population is now a matter of con-

Although Negroes and wiiites electoral ^ s te tn  in the city influ- 
both forsee the problems arising t|ie candidates chances. Ne-
from the relatively high voting groes rise more quickly to public
strength of the Northern Negroes 
“many Negroes view this develop
ment with satisfaction,” Wilson 
writes. “In ,1956 It is estimated 
that three million Negroes Kigiste^ 
e i  to vote in the North, of whom 
perhaps two to two and a half 
million actually voted.”

The future of Northern libar- 
als is one of the problem ac
cording to Wilson. "In the past, 
congressmen and other elected 
officials from large Northern 
cities have b»en sensitive to tha 
presumed demands of Negroes 
and o:'her minority groups . . . 
But as Negroes move into form- 
^ ly  all-white political districts, 
at an ev«r increasing rata, an 
ever increasing rate, an effort is 
almost invariably mada to re- 
placs the white elec'ed officials 
with Negraes.

“Many while politicians, when 
Negroes e n t e r  their bailiwicks,

unanimous in their praise represckitatfion,

jecture in the political wards of 
many citieŝ . This new census
present har^ facts with which the when Negroes become the
Negroes c a n  idimoMt^te their, group in the. district,
numerical strength, giving sound jj,e liberal performance
basis for.«renewftd|,efforts by Ne-!^f ^as been of
grocs .to assert little value in ensuring his con

ing i(re uiiHftiiiiuiis III pmisc .  ̂ * ' “'** • ti
<rf-<tib' »auH8^ariTftm»an.  . iibWislilp^
’ Hwddjr; Borton considers h im -r^
4e|^ fortun»te to he in Any ;  ̂ ""1, “■ ! ,
eMib’f  linciup. Just three years 

■‘llie pBffcrcd a brtlten coflfir 
bo 'rie , concussion and severe 
braises when a car in which he 
■#as riding wont ov?>r a 115-foot 
cliff. Hie car tunicd over three 
times wilh Bujton inside. Within 
fpur wcf ks h-T.vever, he was hac'.t 

-fa the Piitsbursh chain line'jp.
V ie injuries Jid impair his throw
ing arm. This did not deter the 
Cardinals whose mana",ement felt 
I t could be restored. With a $3500 
investment, the athlete went to 
tlouston where Coach Harry Wal
ker worked with ' the arm. Last 
year he led the American AsKocia- 
tion oiitfi'*ldcrs in assists, batted 
282 and knocked 14 homers for 
Omaha.

Draws Praise
NEW YOBK — CORE executive 

spcrotary James R. Robinson to- 
la.v commen'tedF lorida Governor

At present, iVegroes from four 
Northern cities nave gone to Con
gress—William L. Dawson from 
Chicago, Adam Clayton Powell,
Jr., from New York; Charles C.
Diggs, Jr., from Detroit, and Rob
ert /N. C. Nix from Philadelphia, 
he reports. “Negroes s 't in the 
councils of dozen of citiej and in 
m a n y  state legislatures. Negro
leaders are expecting to capture j  oHice requires conditions which 

LcRoy Collins for calling upon! additional Congressional districts vary from city to city. The nature 
varity slores to serve all on an in the near future.” ' of the party organization and the

tinuance in office,” Wilson writes.

The white politician fin(Js hlri- 
selF "in a hopeless situation 
when race appeals . . . override
positions on issues. Negroe: ar
gue that such changes are jus'i- 
fled by the need for direct ac
cess to government; whites On 
the other hand, often feel they 
have been let down."
For a Negro to win an elective

equal basis or to close their lunch 
counters.

Robinson called Governor Col
lins' action 'sound thoughtful and 
constructive.” Robinson added that 
‘Certainly stores which cater to 
he public ha,ve no moral right 

to serve all of the public at some 
jounters and only part of the
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Although Hulan Jack Receives 
Reprieve, He's Still Facing Woes
'  NEW YORK — Hulan Jack has dismissed—and more unhappy be- 

nolhing but problems since cause he feels Jack shouKd not havehad
returning to office as the $25,000 a 
yepr President of the B6rough of 
Manhattan. No sooner had his case 
been dismissed, then District At
torney Hogan filed for a new hear
ing—and won it. Next, he and his 
boss, Tammany leader Carmine De 
Sapio began arguing over two va
cant posts in the Municipal Court.

De Sapio had already chosen 
two, one of them Harrison Jack-, 
son, Adam Powell’s la\vyer in his 
tax troubles. Jack wanted his per
sonal lawyer, Carson De Witt Bak
er, for that job. Baker was once 
a judge but resigned under fire 
whfen discovered he had been ig
noring numerous traffic tickets.

De Sapio is also reported to be 
unhappy about Jaclc returning to 
work so soon after the case was

taken up a relationship with Sid
ney Unger in the first place.

Jack’s friends say he feels bad
ly because De Sapio ignored him 
when he jvas arrested—and all 
during the tense days of the hey- 
ings. Jack feels he was only grant
ed a dismissal through the clever 
handling of his case by his lawyer, 
Baker, who has hinted that one of 
the reason’s for Jack’s thorough 
investigation is that "he is a black 
man.”

tt PSOP'. 11% •Ultliuitili H-it.ii,

public ^M»ther counters.”
CORE members in Florida are 

pledged to cooperate in every way 
with the bi-racial commission es
tablished by the governor.

Robinson added that “eight 
members of Tallahassee CORE are 
now serving sixty-day sentences 
simply for asking for equal ser
vice at lunch counters. In their at
tempt to secure service the eight 
students weie quiu, and
orderly. Wt iiifcu ih..t .m do all 
in yiiiir power tcj ‘t'cim* th<- im
mediate release qI tbe'e Etuduuti. "

l a Ng s t c n  h u g h e s

TO APPEAR AT B i^ N E T T  
COLLEGE INSTITUTE

GREENSBORO, — La tig s  to n  
Hughes, poet, playwright, news
paper columnist and world travel
er, will open the Bennett College 
Lecture Series with two addresses 
on Friday, April 8, Resident 
Willa B. Player annouAwd thte 
week.

Hughes will speak to . the stu
dents and faculty at th0|y o  a.m, 
chapel hour and a t 8:15 p.m. will 
speak to a community-wide audi
ence in Pfeiffer Chapel.

The. artist, a graduate of Lin
coln University in Pennsylvania, 
has had a varied career of creati- 
vily writing poems, articles, short 
stories,, novels, plays and S two- 
voliinic authobography— Big 
Sea" and “1 'Wonder as 1 Wander.”

office where tlic city, chooses its 
ofiBclalS on; t j j i e ; o f  a large 
numbet ot festively small dis
tricts, siteb as wards, councilmanic 
districts _^and assecbly districts,” 
Wilson Wrltr.s. When the city 
chooses its ofhcij^s at large, rath
er than from aistricts of any kind, 
it is even'harder for a Negro to 
win an elective office.

Enthusiasm for Boycott Highest Yet Among NAACP 
Units, Official Says; Most Have Planned Action

NEW YORK — There was con 
siderable evidence this week that 
consumers in many cities are be 
ginning to withhold pi»*ronage 
from chain variety stores with 
units in the^ South that discrimin
ate against Negro customers at 
lunch counters.

'th e  "withholding policy" wa* 
announced by. NAACP Executive 
Secretary ftoy Wllkiils In a di
rective to all NAACP branches 
on March 16.

Up to this point NAACP urilts 
were only asked to support student 
demonstrators by sending wires to 
the store heads picketing,and 
handing'out literature.

"Almost every branch wii-h- 
out exception has conducted 
meetings, launched picketing 
campaigns, and sent wires, "Glos- 
ter B. Current, director of 
branches, said today.
The NAACP New En.f/iand Re

gional Confersnce announced that 
Saturday, March 26, was “New 
England NAACP Picket Day.”

Mrs. Mary Johnson Lowe, presi
dent of the Bronx branch NAACP, 
reported the successful picketing 
of a Woo^w»orth store in fhe 
Bronx community;

“During the, 4 and ohe half hrs. 
of picketing, the store was practi
cally empty and we are pleased 
to report that we were greatly en
couraged by the people on the 
street who d ispl^ed complete sym
pathy with our efforts and ap
preciated the public pronounce
ment of the fight of the Negro 
for equality in the North as well 
as tbe South.”

Similar response* came from 
dlverie cities with NAACP 
branches as Dvnver, Colo.; Dan
bury, Conn.; Knoxville, Tenn.; 
Dowaglac, Mich.
In Salt Lake City, iJtah, the 

membership took their- message 
to the air waves, announced for-

FSJC Choir On 
Coinc^t Tour

rAYETTEVILLE — The College 
choir, under the direction of Mary 
T. Eldridge, is' in the ' midst of a 
series of out of town eoncorts. The 
itinairy of recent weeks and of 
weeks in the immediate future 
reads: First Baptist Church, Fay
etteville; the Friendship Baptist

mation of picket lines and urged 
listeners to write to the stores’ 
home offices. Picketers gave out 
2,50(1 leaflets in one day

"I don't know when there has 
been such enthusiasm on the 
part of the branches for a speci
fic cause," Current added.
The decision to urge withhold

ing of patronage was made after 
F. W. Woolworth S. S, Kresge, S. 
H. Kress, and W. T. Grant publicly 
announced on March 15 their in
tention to continue their policy of 
refusing to serve Negroes except 
on a segregated basis.

Current observed that it was 
"still too early to fully evaluate 
the effectiveness of the with
holding patronage phase."
However, daily reports coming 

into the national office, he^ stated, 
indicate stepped-up protests in all 
forms.

He reported that “NACP units 
in over 250 cities have engaged in 
some kind of protest activity sup
porting southern students demon
strations.”

Barbee Durham, executive secre
tary of the Columbus, Ohio, 
branch, reported that a total of 
S732 has been raised for defense 
of southern students arrested and 
fined. The branch is contmuing its 
drive for $1,000.

Church. Fayetteville; the Central 
High School Elizabethtown; and 
the First Baptist Church In Lum- 
berton where they come to aid the 
Shaw University Scholarship Drive.

Other concerCs scheduled short- 
I ly are at the Atkins High School  ̂
I in Kinston at Fort Bragg. Lenten 
I Program: the W. W. Wicker
I School at Sanford; Johnson C.
I Smith University; and the WUlow 
Grove Elementary Scbool at WhA- 

I akers.
I In addition, -the choir is prepar- 
I ing for the chores incident to the 

forthcoming May Day and Com
mencement exercises. Robert Mc
Lean, a Junior of Dunn, North Ca
rolina, is president of the choir.

BIRTHS
The following birts were report

ed to the Durham County Health 
Department during the week of 
March 21 through 26, 1U60.

Cleo and Etljel Cole, girl; Mar
shall and Christine Allen, girl; 
George and M a^n Perry, boy; Har
old and Nonnie Hamilton, boy; 
James and Rtibye Gattls, gii;I; 
James and Ola Daniels, 'boy; John 
and Myrtle Winn, girl; Charles 
and Geraldine McBroom, boy; Jos
eph and Dorl.i Johnson, girl; Ed
ward and Hazel Mangum, boy; Gar
land and Margaret Burton, boy; 
Otis and Annie Brown, girl; John 
and Harriet Mason,, girl: Joseph
and Claretta Harris, girl; Willis
and Alberta Mason, boy; Henry
and Annie Smith, boj'; Morris and 
Ernestine Johnson, girl; Leroy and 
Mary Miller, boy; Leroy and Bar
bara Jones, boy; Charles and Bes
sie Leathers, twins, boy and girl.'
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FREE KITE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Payments About $3,50 Weekly 

Compare these "Berf of Roses'* Fetttm s:

•  Two Wash Spa«d»~Two Sfia Sftedt

•  Every Washable Gets Right Car*

Filter-Flo Removet Lint, Sand, Scum 

Full Load Takn 10 lbs. Dry CIoHim

' •  Temperoturi Control. W altr Saver Control

TIRE & APPLIANCE CENTER
2 LOCATIONS

601 FOSTER ST.
Phone 9-2087

Open S 'to  S:30 Daily 
Open Till 1 p.m . W ed,

203 WELLONS VILLAGE
Pham  9-7170

Open 9 to 5:30 Daily 
Open THure. &  Fri. Nite 'til 9 p.m.


